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A regular old fss* toned soutfawestor
prevailed ysatorday.

About fifty men left bere yesterday to
work on the Cascade Diviaioo.

Mr Maarioe Harris left this morning

tat Tskims eity via Portland.
The Victoria steamer brought fifty

pturrr"' fo< th» C'*T Jesterday.
Joint Greene gave notioe yesterday

that tbe civil docket would ha sailed thta
morning.

There are some in town who do not
think after all tbat thievea made away
wrtb tbe so-called John MsAalay.

Tbe city »as fall of stranger* Saa
4sy. Allof the hotel* were obliged to
urn away gussts oo Saturday night.

A lateet improved pattern shingle ma
sfaine arrived Hands* evening from UM
fi" fur Blsekmaa Bros., Snohomish.

Captain C. E. Claney brought the
H»»w«rd down from Taooma laat ev,n-

at. Captain Green ataying over tbia trip
in Olympic

Tbe sobo«n»r Gem sailed into tbe
bart>or last Sitnrday evening Sbc
brought a cargo ef redwood lumber for
Fort KUkelj.

lit- Charles H. Merrick, custodisn at
tbe ceunty poor, ia erecting a bonis and
bars »o tbe county farm, about five
Biles from tbe city.

Mr. Ehen Smith yesterday moved a
flee new safe into bis office to take tbe
pteee of tbe csunty cafe, whioh baa
been removed to tbe Probate Court.

At tb* raffii for a gold waU-fa last
Haiardat evtsiag at tbe Cartlss Saloun,
t5 was ibrnwu by Mr. Lonis Pelz who
was tbe tacky winner of tbe timepiece.

Mr. N Armstrong, of Montana, who
*ulooking over tbe oity and examln-
iae its buaioess prospects in December
|«st, will retaro to Seattle in about twe
weeks.

A (apply wagon for tbc Anderson A
Larseci amp, near the Portage, left
Bobwsbaefcer Bros'. more yesterday
morning. and another left in tbe after-
noon.

Theoarriage robe raetitien'd in th'-ee
columns Sunday morning as having

been foand in tbe possession of a thief,
*a< stoleo frota tbe Arlington Hotel
sarrtage.

Tbe steamship Aneou, which baa been
running between Han Francisno and
Kareka, will return to tbe Alaska roote
after one or two more trip* between
those points.

Tbe Commercial MillCompany la now
larning oat the lumber for the Front
street sidewalk between the Uilm >re
bloek and tbe foot of Untoo atreet, on
the «e<t aide.

Tbe wheel wbiob the Washington
Iran Works are preparing to eaat ex
paoded considerably wbile getting int. ,
prist. The diameter af tbe wheel is 10
feel. faee 34 mobea, weight 6 tona.

The old b<>iler abop of tbe Washing
too Boiler Works, oa Columbia afreet,
was yeaterday torn down to make room
f»r aa tber building, 3GiS3, lo be bnilt
right away by Mr J. M.Colman.

Mr. H. Bauer, the genial iurser of the
\u25a0team aokooner Leo, returned Inat even
ing from Chicago where be baa been for
the last illweeks visiting bia folk". He
will rej >m tbe Leo op»a its return to
Seattle.

Sea tie H ,se Company No. 1 held Its
regular meeting last evening. 1. D.
Lowman. J. fl. Hogg, Everett Smith
and W. K. 1 bornell were sleoted mi ni
bsrs. It was decided tbat tbe name be
changed to iiyack Hone Company No. 1.

W W. Copt-laud of Pertland has Ween
sleoted delegat fr m Multnomah Typo
graphical I'aion to the International
Typographical Convention at Buffalo,
N. V., m Jane nex>. Mr. Copelsnd far
merly worked on tbe Powr IHTBIXI
am,

8. F. Coombs, one of tbe guards at tb>-
lluited States prison on McNeil Island,
was in Heattle an Saturday, having com-
bers in answer to a subtuvia Issued by
the District C/oart to appear a* a witness
la tbe ease against MoClain, obarged
with adultery.

Tbe oonditiou of George W. Hulleoe's
health, while greatly improved, was not
such aa to penult bun to visit bis offloe
yesterday aa waa eipoted If the
weather oontinnes pleas tat ba will be
able to attend is the dotiaa of bis offloe
by tbe middle of the we*k.

Piling "aa to have commenced yes-
terday along the water front for the He
attle, 1, tks Shore <i K astern. I.ut owing
to tbe magtimas of the water it wa»
prevented. Piles cannot be towed this
weather. Coder I e oontraet, however,
tbe first boom mast arrive not later
than tbe lOtb instant.

I'he bark Colombia will oarry about
*'J.OOO feet of lumber from Stetson ,t
Post's mill to Han Pedro. The Col am
bia is one of the oldest barks oil the
coast, bat ste Is a g.iod carrier, and bas
been a very locky vesael. The brig
North Star bas arrived to load lumber
at tbe same mill, and will take the berth
oow ooeapled by the Compeer.

Col. H. N. Hoott, wkose death occurred
st Washington last Saturday, was well
kooWB at Steiiao on whers be was a
I.ieatenaul lo IHW and WtiO. aod where
be married ooe of tbe daughters of tV»I
Silas Coeey. Hs was ordered Ksst at
tbe opening of the rebellion, and oever
returned. His many friends h»re, how
ever, have ever borne him in mtud. and
have rejoioed al the honors won by htm
in other fi-lds.

Ueorge Washington Branch of tbe
Irish National League of America, at a
meet lug held Saturday evening, decided
to meet hereafter every Sunday ia the
Chamber of Commeroe r «»ais
Considerable tnterist is being aroused
soiorg the wives sad dsughlers of the
members of Ibe association, and a
?peeial i ITorl will be made lo have Ibe
ladus attend these meetings, the tier
cisrs of which will be interspersed with
music A c uumiltee has been appoint
ed to canvass the oilv for caodidates for
membership, and for sobscriptioos to
aid the association in the work it has
00 l and Captain O* Toole states Ibat
quite a rivalrv has sptaug Bp betwe~n
ike Seattle and Taeoma branches for
pre eminence m the number of Iheir
menjb'-rship aud the amouat of contri
buttons to the cause.

dealer's Hall" will soon be a thing
of the past, rxoept m name. Alreadt
earpeuters are at work gatnng the lutenor »f tbe bail.ting preparatory to re

J""!!» The east end of the ball
?ill tie cmvrrted into a photograph
gallerr, sn.l ibe west end will be parii
tuned elf mto suites of otfloea androoan \ hallway will rnn through
toe eatire building from one end to tbe
!?\u25a0" hall was constructed by
iPe ci IKens manv years ago to hold
fourth ef .laly exercises in. and for
Tears thereafter was tbe only tb.a er.
oaneitu ball, opera honae and m ias"eeting ro,»m of anv impsrtanee in tbe'ty. It has beea us»d n« « court bona*
\u25a0or Ibe l)i*trie| Cnart, wiibia its c .n

bailding tbe Seattle
Uailroad isa* first dis

fU**""- it« walls have rev rherate.) w>tbu>e sweet sounds from Heasenyi's vio
.wd re».<)nded wuh the brilliant"ratory .if Neluctoa tSiiflelde. bat its

«»sof usefalneee *s A potJie hall are
'he Opera House. INthiau

?ails sod Ihe lam Verein Hall have

Mr" ,u "id now " Y-ster's
*<' mast be cx.nvrted to other oars.

Mmtrtxiw The earnest
far several weeks held in the

*ir»t Baptist t'hnroh were closed three
lwent* five persons have

,
netted wish she ehtireh tb* past

i*® ootbn, fiveof tbeir, belCk.* received
UNSoudtT Meetings were r< opened

evening and lloe O J Palliate. a
v"V",r'v!'

1,,e Of a lUptist (\iilege In
>.k

1 arolma. who b«» bees lahoriag"

sr.-vas at 4»in lock the pvst
win pnaeb at 7 4.-. tfc « eeeaieg

ib. lli ' b*P*bHt sre cordially
"ted e«oh fvrcmt until Saturday

?J*"' thirty persons h*ve two coa
,T* "uJ baptised at *tnlock during

vast tew weeks. uiuatlv warned |>eo

Wiskixm» Taaairoar's Nrw Caixr
WTfca?ifce ? utt Ja.tge

4 Joom. the oesly appointed tSitef
,

,

:{* of *vsbißgtoo 1 erritorv. will
»»*? fat Seattle late this week Ibar*

rrid*r. Ja-twbeu he wil take
. 'j*B P* '* "Odee ded. and ?tl: depend
JJJ af the retiring

.
*»««\u25a0? ef Newcastle. ra is

«» <a»r last Sunday.
Mr. Is&dore Hirrts retained frost Saa

F raaotsso lAMsight.
inuw Olrffield Ud James Campbell,

rfPort Blakely, were to tbe Sity yester-

. Campbell, book-keeper for
"ftBiak ly mill, waa to tbe oily

yesterday.
000. H. Morris ud wife of St. Loait,

Mo., Edward Oaakin of Franklin, Wm.
Brown of T**>ma, and W. Powell of
Hoovhton, are at the Mew KaglanJ.

Chartea McDonald, who baa bm ooa
»»*d to hia boo* for tome tine by ?

?peU of atokaeaa, n again able to look
after and superintend bia boat nee*
tfain.

Dr. Smith, ai-aqrgeoa of the C. P. B.
R, who aurted for hia home is Wisne-

daya ago, paased through here
yesterday for Portland. beiag unable togo over tbe C. P. H. B, on aeoonot of
sn >w «|idea.

Mr.J.H Prioe, for tbe part twe year*
coauaafed with the Oregon Batlway A
Navigation Company, baa resigned bia
poaition and yeH'erdav entered upon bia
'"?j* aa Depntv GoUeetor of Customs
at Olympia, and succeeded ia capturing
twenty poucda of opium at the Capital
£itv for bia first davs work. Mr. H.

»\u25a0 B«ao aneeeed* Mr. Prine as purser on
the Emma Haywtrd.

M. H. Livingstone of San Frsaeiaoo
Geo. F. B*e« of Vanooaver, B. C., Jas.
Kendall of Olyupi*. J. A. Campbell of
Port Rlak«lv, Mrs Gilmore and child of
\u25bcistoria. Heed Jonas. J. H. McNatt, S.
f. Hoaell of Han Francisco. Mrs. E
Crowle of Galena. 111., Miss Reynolds
of Taeon;a, i. Frank and wife of Port
Towneeod, Captain H. Schneider. H. W.
Walker and K P. Habersham, of Port
land, and Misa A. Busbar of Portland,
ars at the Occidental.

M. Van Kirk of Portland. Gesrgs W.
Danlap of lowa, C J. Cooke and Cbas.
Brown and wife of Victoria. T. 8.W004
ard of Tacoma, B. E. DeCamp and O
W. Anderson of Helens. W. Good burn

Portland, J 8. and C. W. Smith of
Fulton, Ohio. Frank Thornton of Cot-
ter. Maine, Charles F. Uhtman. W. B.
Kslluff and D. McGinn of Taooma,
John P. Watson of Portland, and A. E.
Hoffman of Snohomish, are at the Ar-
lington Hotel.

O. E. Hirt of Fort Scott, Kan., Mr*.
Harris. Mrs Abrams of Black Dia
mend. W. C. Glhbs. C. L Stewart. C.
H. William*of Poyallup, Geo. Ma«m of
Portland, W. G Simp*on, A. H. M ade
of Green Biver. H. W. taught, J. M.
Utugfat of Da Bit*. Pa, A. C. Wills*
and wife of Port Madiaon. A. McLean
»f Port Ludlow. Wm. Smith of Taooma,
John Jones of Black Diamond, H. E.
Shields of Portland, Osptain Clancy of
lanoma, John Peekeny and so*. Mrs.
8. Peokeay of K nsas, Jobn McGarra
ban of Cobees, N. Y., H. D. Lewi* of
"arboaado, are at tbe Brunswick Hotel.

Wo. A lot of tl French dress foods,
only ten yard*sold to anyone customer,

mi*. ('annu Cuuai.

rtui »F THE FBIt riVV

The other day, while taking a flying
trip up the Hound on tbe steamer Fleet-
wo d, a representative of tbe Parr IN-

TuxiumcKß obanoed to fall in with C.
M. Uanferd, K-q , attorney for tbe Bel
lingham H*v Hiilwiyand Navigation
Cimpaay, who was a passenger on
the ume craft. As a rale Mr. Hanford
is not much of a talker until he gets tie-
fore tbe Jadgeor jury, being of a rather
retiring d spusition. However, after
some common plane remarks, the re-
porter asked Mr Hanford why it was
tbat his oompany was aoting like an ob-
structionist oyer the rigbt nf way mat-
ter

Mr. Hanford said: "lam glad you
isk tbe question in tbat way as it gives
me an opportunity to o <rreot a very wide
snread misapprebensioß regarding the
Kellingham Bay Company. On aoooant
of tbe peculiar topography of tbe oonn
try between Seattle and the Snohomish
river tbe engineers of the Kellingham
Hay litilway and Navigation Company
fouud it advisable to ran the liae fur-
ther eaat than formerly anticipated In
ooming into Heattle, so tbat the road
will strike Lake Washington near lbs
north end aud follow very olosely tbe
line of the Seattle Lake Sbore and
K tsteru into the city of Heattle. Along
this route our engineers discovered two
or three nairow points where the bluff
comes down lo tbe lake, leaving rot.ni
for bat one line of road. without enor-
mous expense We we,- not quite
ready lo onm eoce construction on oar
Hoe, aud as the Seattle. Like Shore Bud
(Cistern was commencing work, we put

a foroe of men at the- > objective points
to hold them for as, noi because we
want them exslusivcly.bat beotase we

lon'l w >nt th« other fellows to have
them exclusively aa against our eom-
i TV. We do not want the other com
paoy to üßke any eonotesions to as.
What ws do want is this to form an
aliimoe. or agreement with the other
ooaipany by which hoih o impaoies
may have tbe right of way over such
potuts as I have mentioned along tbeir
lias*, on mutßal terms, so that neither
comptnv cm or will put tbe other to a
grot', unnecessary oulav of money to
build a line when there le no necessity
for it. Ihave talked witb Judte Barke
In regard to the matter, but so far we
have e«me to so agreement. I think
the whole thing can be adja>ted and
(tied ap w thout mash trouble. When
tbe otber oompany fiuds out tbat we are
perfectly fair aud reasonable and do
not ask anything that we ours lve< are
not willingto eiteu 1 to the I-akc Sbore
Koad, it will come around all righ* and
tbe matter will be amicably adjusted
between us."

" I) wis your oompany intend to build
anv road this year " a-ke! the reporter.

Mr. Hanford?Vee. We hive just
completed our su-vays. and are now
setting them ID proper shape os paper.
I will be v, rv raaab di*app«ini<>d it sre
do not build m ire road during IHB7 tban
the Seattle, Like Si ore and Kistern
tympany. Wa expect to have the road
in operation between Seattle and tbe
(Canadian Paa.fli liae losids of twi
years."

Aaumaa iccuwiT To Tit*Kiarrwoon

?Mr. <£. J. Hatch, principal owner of

tbe steamer Fleetwood, aavs he baa on
dying faith in that borne.v and oft
quoted old adage that misfortunes never
o»tne singly. Soui time daring tbe
middle of last week the k»v which holds
ibe propeller in place on th ? shaft of the
Fleetwood became looaem d and fell oat.
I bis accident, while doing no pirticolar

damage to the steamer, neceaai:ated ber
loaintt one trip. Tbe wheel. however,
WAS sown properly fastened en th- shaft,
iud tbe steamer rvotaid ber roate with
living ootof* She left here for t»p

Sound .in Saturday with a *ood list of
t»aa*eng*ra, ar.d whea off Kihtnson's
[' .ml sbe uroke one of her eroae head
slide brasses, tbns disabling one eng.us
Sbe proceeded on to facoma with one
engiae, and after landing freight and
passengers at that plans-. returned to
Seattle for repaira. Moran Brother*
srere employed t« repair tbe damage,
and last evwutng Captain Wooieyv stated
that the FtMtw.ad woold leave Tacoma
at S 0'c1,..-k thia ai >ratag to brtag her
piaaeogera to Seattle aa o«ttal K>day.
and leave on 'it»e for Olvnpia.

a Ort rat Carta*.?Yes terdiy ton
ooou Wm. l.vke, Harry Hvrkies and
Wtu. White left Lake"* ship yard in
North Seattle in the fvt aailind aloop
Adrentnrer. for a srane amona itw
saianJ* >f the S.»nnd. 1 bey are e<taipped
fur hanttne and Asbioe, and ejpe-t to

be abaent from the city for aome weeks
Tbe Adeentorer i*a new Vaebt. hae.ng

been t»aiit u> Miltn the rec*tu an the
4!b of !a*t Jaly. on wbiab oeeanoa *b«
-am. .i ott the irat pr'ie and the oh.im
ptoaahtp cap-

U,iu Waaar Koj* ?ln a few day*
ibe work of exteodi&ii A
South'? »harf «ot on a leeel with the
i iowui Pook will suoHueoee. tbe »>n
traet for tbe work ha<ric.« already bean
vt Tbe piles will be abea.hed ws4h oop
per tbe atni* *? tb>>as ased u> lbs coo

of tbe «.>r*«o« lasproreffiett
Ooßipaet'* wbarsaa. Oa tbe oater end

I of the wharf, a large w.recoaas will be
I ownstrostsd.

» TU nrm ?men-

CteejiMaa la IHK rt* Ort«r (rim
?«*»« TM»N «>tr to OK *ew

***the put t«o weeks the Coast?
ofßmais have been working days. met ts
tad Sunday* to get the bosiaaas of their
respective effloes laiabad ap to date, in
aider that everything wwald bs is appto
Pte order when the officer* alect met

around oo the 7th, according to lav, to
take ekuie. The greatest activity in
this regard <u io tbe offiee* of Probata
Jodge W D Woad. and io the Coonty
Auditor's office. J aire Wood has Dot
slep* four boon oat of the twenty foar
for the pa-t too day*, and he and «n
era! of hia olerka worked ail day Sunday
and ail night Sunday night, to complete
the work in hand.

Sbciff McGraw finished hi* work by
midnight on Sunday and stepped into
tbe Auditor's offic*. where tbe Auditor
and clerk* were bn*r. and invited tbem
down town to a little banquet be had
prepared for them. ItM neadleaa to
say they accepted. They returned and
worked till 3 a. m., when everything waa
completed. The tact inatrnmeot waa
recorded and tbe laat raoord signed at
thst hoar, whan Mr. Harris. tbe Mtiring
Aod>t»r, paid off hia CMrks and took
leave of tbem. Lawrence 8. Booth, tbe
Depot* Auditor, who bad grown ap in
tbe offioe almoet from infancy, tamedover hit key* alao at that boor and went
home. Mr. Harri*remained until morn
ing to meet hia successor. take a receipt
for tbe book*, records and archivea and
tarn the office over.

Yesterday afternoon a Fon-lamu
oeifcca reporter aalled at each of tbe
offlaee to pay bia re*pecta to the new
inoambenta. At tbe HheriFa office be
met Hbenff Cochrane in oompany with
Mr. McOraw, h>a predaoeaaor, who wae
explaining eeme of the working* of tbe
effica to him. Mr. Cochrane said: "I
have appointed Mike Paddan offioe
deputy, and Nick Hannah jailor. Dave
JAKinlay, Mr MeOraw'i dernty, baa
aonaented to remain in the office for a
time to poet ap a little. I bave ap
pointfd Harry Kleomfield. of New
oaatla, deputy at that plaoe."

Tbe reporter next called at tbe Audi-
tor's office, where be was welcomed by
Lyman Wood. Mr. Harris's successor,
la answer to an inquiry regarding bis
asaiatanta, Mr. Wwd said: "Ihave ap-
pointed my son, E. M. Wood. Boewell
Scott, F. A. Twiobell aod Wm. Ham-
mond aa clerk*, bat as vet bave not aa
signed tbem plaoe*. That will be done
after awhile. Iwill act as clerk of the
Board of County Commiaaionere myself.
My son has bad considerable business
experience, and is well known in tbe
city. He will wait on peraoos who onme
in for marriage licenses or to have deeds
recorded. Mr. Scott waa for five year*
Aa*easor »t Chicago, and ia an old sol
dier. Mr. Twiehell ia an experienced
accountant, and Mr. Hammond was for
yeara inspector of hull* of ?team vea
?ela in thia district. Mr. Harris had
everything io nice shape, and I oom
isenoe my term of office ander favor-
able oiroaastanoes."

The next offi*visited was that of As
sesaor W®, Hughes who was lamina
the books and papers over to hi* sac -

eesaor J. M Qailter. Mr. Quitter stated
that he had not yet appointed any
deputies, hat probably would soon.

At tbe Treasurer's offlse Captain Hill
was engaged in receipting for d-linqaent
taxes. He said: "I have tnrned tbe
office oyer to my soooeesor Mr. F. A.
Pontias, bat when this tax list was
turned over to me for oalleotion I w»s
charged by tbe Auditor with fISO.OOO,
and of oeurse I cannot get any oredits
until I return the roll wltb tbe manevs
o >ll«eted. I think I oaa finish op in
about three weeks. In the meantime I
will make myself verv agreeable to my
suooeseor. and he will And me very use
fnl in explaining the workings of tbe
offloe." Mr. Pontias said: "I will not
appoint a dsputy at present, bat will do
the work myself for sevtral months an
til tbe busy season comes roand."

Junius Rochester was busy all 4av
moving tbe bonks and papers to the
new probate offloe. He t«ld a reporter
that be had ap. ointed Mi«s Carrie A.
Kiee as offloe deputy.

Isaac P. Kiob came in from Newcastle
and assumed the duties of School Ha
perintendent. relieving Mr Jones, who
has held that offloe two terms.

THK KTUNII ALKI.? The scow
steamer Alki wait towed ml* this port
Monday evening. and is now moored
alongside of the steamer Washington
on the north title ef Yesler's wharf
Oar readers are all familiar with th*
particulars of her sinking and apsettine
at ('Malady recently. In that aafor
tnnata serape the lost her entire boase,
had h>r aide wheels crashed to pieces,
and w\s otherwise more or leas injured
However, her boilers and engines were
saved. Captain McCall, her master, has
let the ooti traet for repairs to her b oil
era and eagmea and for woodwork
Moran Brothers will di tbe machine
work, a boiler maker on Colman'*
wharf will overhaul ber boilers. and

1 brunts Newlin will repair her guards
and build a new house on ber. A force
of men will be set to work tadav tear
ins oat her machinery. Her abaft will
be extended and ber wheel enlarged.
s> as to increase ber power The
Alki was built in Stattle several vear*
ago for the pnrpose of bundling lags ir
tbe Soohamith river, where she operated
for abo it three years with varied soo
oesa. In the meantime she became tbe
propertv of (Captain McCall. one of her
original builders and owner' Captain
McCall, a year or se ago, sold tbe Alki
to the Pacific B >om Company, on the
Skagit ri-»er. a joint stock oropanv en
g*ged in booming and looking after the
logs cot an 1 rolled into the river. Tbe
Alki wt< tak- n there, and has been verv
snoceasfnl in towing logs o» tbe upper
r v r. Sbe remained in eammand ef
Captain MoCall, wba is a stockholder in
tbe boom company, a-d who was a
heavy loaei by her sinking. He loat
SBSO in saab. besides his barometer,
gliaw, furniture and his wife's wearing
apparel He states that bis p rsonal
Iww will amoant to fa! I v #LSJOO. Tbe re
pairs <>n the sV amer will he plain and
substantial and will o >st in tbe neigb-
horh i'xl of $l.r iOO. The Alki is peca
liarly adapted to log towing in shallow
water, and has pud for herself dnrinc
tbe . as! vear. Captain MeCall expects
to tave ber oat again in abont thirty
day*.

Hit lantt.

Tbe following deeds were filed in the

Aodltor's offioe for rec rd yesterday:
L. W. B-ilkrd and wife to V. G. Arm

?trivoe. a small trset of land id the L
W Bollard eUim; |3OO.

H. K. H*ll to A A. South, lot* 1 and
2. bloek 30 Y*»ler'» »ecen<l; tl.

I'burl-* Net! to Adam Urtb. Dorth i
of lot 3. block 40 P. S. Mivnard's pUt:

O. P. Store and wife to Cfeaa. F<at«
southeast V of *oothea*t V »Mi iu IS,
township 23.

tieoree M Borasn and wife to ¥>* k
lid M J »f«. Into 1 «nd 2. and soath
of n«-the<uM and Bud.Tided -j of
north of #ontb \of wMoo S, 4owc
tbip 86, range 7 ea«t; $1631.

G->org* W, Danlap to A P. Br >wi.

I <« 7. block 12, Jacktua street addition;
fltU

N. H Rnwien to l.?w;s P. H»nnr.<?way,
lot I. block 12. Omwn additio: ; |7.V

Northern l'aotfie Railroad Company
to < fcirles Newman, lot 1. seotion 5
township 30. and ?ootbweat ** of *e«
lim) «, township 21. range 6 east;

I'uuui or Coiimct -Ihti body
held a meeting last e*eoin«. After Its
reading of minotew and reporta. K- A.

Tamer was elected to memberabip. and
F. K- Sander and Alfred Stoyder r»-
atoned tbeir meoiberebip. Seearal bill*
were ordered paid. TbeCV>rr*«p->odiog
Secretary waa luMrneted 40 ascertain

whether or ao4 the Ohanber waa eJuri
ble to irte«ibar*hip in tbe SatKwal
Krtrd of Trade, and if eltaiMe to take
tb* steps neoeaaary to a*««r* each ixa-

hers&ip. _

Sraui iliiTisa^?Ooacty Auditor
Woni ha* flailed cDSetiac of

tb* B«ard at Coonty Ootsmtauooers to

be held oe tbe IS k taat.. fer tbe par
poae oforgan *"«tbe Board, aad lakiag
«barge of tbe affair* at tb* awaaty.

rmmm TACMLA.

The Arrnsslsa to N«?t sf tke «sw
(sssiy ?uis bialk ef Mrs.

Ceaerai ipet atkir lew*.
[Regular Correapuadsace POWT-IVTD.-

Tcsterday the grand change took
piaos among all the eonty officers that
wna amard for at the several polling
piacea laat November. The "ins" want
oat aad the "eat*" went ia. Sheriff
Byrd vacated bn ffioein tbe southeaat-
era comer of the court hoaaa aad the
bland am lie «f Sheriff Wilt pervaded
everything ia that aeigbborbood. The
offiee waa In good shape, and hence the
transition occasioned no anxiety to
either. Sheriff Wilt has appointed Al-
bert Way to. E-q , as his deputy, and the
tatter, with bia elegant auburn whiskers
and military bearing, took tbe seat op
peote tbe new Sheriff aa if it was bailt
eepeeialiy for bun, and tbe saliafasHw
of the blonde Sheriff relieved again*
the satisfaction of tbe aabnra deputy to
the verv beat possible advantage.

Mr. Byrd, who retire* from tbe office,
baa bought into aa extensive logging
camp on the Sooad, and will fellow that
line of business hereafter. Harry Lowe,
Mr.Byrd'* deputy, 1s at present engaged
at the Oity Clerk's office writing up some
asooants.

The new Auditor, Edward Hoggins,
ooeaptsd the revolving chair in the of-
fice in tbe northeastern corner of tbe
same buildingfor the first time. Tbe
familiar face of Frank Gloyd pears over
tbe books as waa it*wont when W. B.
Kelly did buslnesa there, so that the
only absentee from tbe offioe was Mr.
Kelly himaelf. He ha* gone oat upon
bia raneh.

W. B. Coiner. E q., tbe new Ooanty

Attorney, assumes tbe ermine without
any special demonstration as court was
eot io aesaion yesterday morning and
bis former office ia the Ouimstto build-
ing remains his office still.

Such waa the ease with Coroner J. J
C. MoOoy.

Couaty Assessor J. B. Hedges takes
his offioe only in name, as bia duties do
not begin until next month.

County Surveyor T. B. Wilson toek
tbe office which Mr. 0. O. Bean left
vacant. Wilson is tbe man who was
elected to tbe offioe at tbe previous elec-
tion but failed to qualify. He qualified
this time. Bean remains the oity *n
gineer.

C. W. Morrill takes I. H. Wilts' plaoe
ss Deputy Clerk of tbe Oourt to Clerk
B. G O'Brien. He is no new band at
tbe business, having acted aa Wilts' as
sistant for two years past when such as
sistance waa aeoessary. County School

uperintendent Stewart took the offiee
T tatted by H. B. Cox on tbe seswnd
Monday of J maary under tbe law and
a roliog of the Oourt.

C unty Treasurer Marray and Pro-
hate Judge Wiokersham, remain as be
fore.

Among the Jastises' offioes there were
three changes. Judge Senter took his
newly adjusted offioe in the same quar
'srs vacated by Judge Campbell and
Judge Howes, formerly Post Master in
Old Town, took the office vacated by
Judge Harris. Judge Lawrence in the
third ward still remains.

Thus i* the maohiosry of Pieroe
County adjusted for another torn.

HIS OWR JVDQK.

Jodge Senter was counsel for tbe
plaintiff in tbe ease of Anderson vs
Krennan?a civil suit far an aooouat
The case was beard before Judge
Oainpbell, who entered judgment for
the defendant. Now tbe plaiatifi
wishes to appeal from this decision
la the meantime Campbell bas stepped
down from tbe benob of tbs Second
Ward, and Senter has asoended to it,
tod is plaoed in tbe positioa of jndgt
in his own case?a oase wbieb he last-
so far as making out tbe papers for the
appeal goes. It is needless to say th >t
bid be been judge some months ago
tbe case need not have been appealed
by the plaintiff. It would bave goae
ibat way.

GENERAL SPOT'S MOTHER I)RAD.

The mother of Geuer&l Spot, of the
Puyallup Indians, died on Sunday

The old ohieftainess was probably the
oldest of tbe tribe, and her age is

Slaced by tbe Indians at 115. General
pot is about t'»o years of age, and sue

ceeds as first ohief upon the death of th#
present incumbent. General Spot took
a lesding, not to say striking figure, in
tbe Fourth of July oelebration in Taoo
tua last year, being done up elaborately
to ro-iettes and a plug hat. and riding
an uornly ctyo-e at the bead of tbe
Puyallup delegatioo. The funeral of
Mrs. Spot will take plaoe at the rsserva
tioo today from tbe Catholic Church.

HOT AIX SATIBFAOTOBT.

J. H. Mitchell. Jr., as oonnsel. Assit
ant General Manager Kuoklea and
Mayor Mann. spent some hours yester
lay scanning the mar of the eity with
South Sevsr-th street?tbat which the
Northern Paeifie Bsilroad Company
asks to be vaoated for the accomodation
of their proposed building?tbe central
poiot of interest. The purpose was to
fix the exaot extent of tbe encroachment
?bich, according to tbe representation
of the Northern Paoifio Bsilroad people,
left just twenty seven feet of the street
remain. The Mayor was not whollysat-
isfied with the outcome of the e nfer-
enoe.

sntws SJOTEB.

Company C, N. G. W., Captain Fife,
is nakins a strenuous endeavor to pave
tbs way of tbat company to Washing
ton to take part in the National drill
The matter ratber drags in public favor,
however, siooe the departure of the
smelter.

It i« given oat on the extreme quiet
that every energy of those cbieflv in
?crested to tbat end will be exerted for
tbe election of a City Conaeil next time
that will distinctly favor a low rate of
liquor license. Councilman Hannah is
said to be working strenuously in tbe
cause.

Clarenee Baglev, of Seattle, stepped
off tbe south bound train at Payallap
v .terdav morning.

E. T. Taylor, Esq., returned from
H«attl- yesterday morning. He state
that tbe trains between Tacona and
Seattle were orowded and that more
p ssensrer room has beooma necessary.

Dr Harvey baa rented hi* reaidenoe
on tbe bill to Auditor llujgin.,aad
some time since gave up bis office oc
the avenue. He la making arrange
ments to go Eaat to remain, prsbaMy,
ttU Jun*.

The lower prteed ho els of tbe city
are all crowded. The proprietor of tbe
Central was compelled to provide for
foar families elsewhere last aigbt.

The Hampaen-Hemu* revival grow*

and strengthens every day. The meet
irg* held in the Opera Hon** -nd O. A
K. Hall on Sunday drew largely upoo
the rseoureee of the oily in the matter
of church going people. Meetings are
tieing held every afternoon and even-
ing. and every meeting teet* the ca-
pacity of tbe boase in which it i*held

OkT*.?The demand for oai« in Oil
forma at good prise* iadaaed growers

ber* on <be tvmnd to Mil their crop oil
Terr oloae, no mooh ao, in faot, that it w
more th«n likely oat* for seed will have
t« be obipped from California t J tbe
»«!-prodaeiag region* on tbc Suaod.
ILa retail piioa »f oats in the Mlat
, r"»ect i« f.'-- per tun. and matif bor*
men b**e n«vped feeding oat* alto
aet ber and taken op ebop feed, wbieb ia

br celt be*t f.K*l for bonce la fact
I'uget tMond Oau in >u> Fraaeiaoo arc
?eeeral dollar* per ton sbsoper than ID

tbia ett* There are two reason* for
tbia. First, tbe recent »!d «nap cnnec
aoQjb of tbe aarplo* a*t« on tbe Soand
to be fed oat. tb«* eanaing a aearettt,

and aeo<>odiy. the reoe-it run* in Cali-
fornia bvaptak a good oat crop in that
Miate, whieh tend# to keep the prio.
down to a Sitire at which people can
J.ird to feed graia to their stoat

Lamta Wiantocaa ?Mr F. W. Wood-
cu awarded a contract ye*t,niay

t« baiid for M««ai». Harrington Jt ""onitc,

on their wharf, a warehoaee 130x33 feet
in rti andtwo ateri**h*b. Mr W*od
aa<o state* that he will start in on the

3 boo Wedoeadat, and aompleta aa*

won aa wind and weather will pencil

Raai>T r->* Baa The Mhooaer Com
peer, loadmc at Stetaoc * Po*'« mill

for Saa Pedro finished ber deck load
IMMtdaj. an* a BOW ready fo* eea.
Ibe Cavtaia expeeta to get eff tht*
morale*. She baa aa aawrtad eargo of
45C.000 feet of iamber.

PMT nwttnin*!.

The bark D. C. Marray. Cap*. CUf-
fetd. 431 tons register, ia rsportod com
ing m down the Straits. Tbia »>?l
left Saa Fraastseo about one year ago
for Panama, loaded with ißnakaßdiae.
and daring the voyage extranet? bad
weather waa experienced, and the Gap
tain died. She regained ia Panama
for some weeks aad then Ml the latter
part of laat September under command
of the first officer, who waa forced to
return in distress after twe mouth* ef
constant storms. Sbe left 37 days ago
for thia port, aad on Feb. 36ib tbe eeo-
aod officer. Charles Driver, died. Tak-
ing all of this into consideration, she
has bad exceedingly poor lock.

Tbe *eao»en on board of the bark El-
sinore. Captain Simonaoo. struck last
Saturday for $36 a month, and yeator-
day the demand waa granted.

The achooner Corona, lumber laden
from Pert Gamble, sailed yesterday for
Saa Franaisce.

Tbe bark B K Ham, Oaptain Gove,
with 716,000 feet of lumber from Port
Blakely, was shipping a crew yesterday,
aad is expected io sail today for San
Pnooino.

The Sir William Wallace, from Mel-
bourne, viaTahiti, arrived Saturday, to
load lumbar at Port Ludlow for Aus-
tralia.

Tbe Norwegian bark Prospect, Capt.
Wold, 710 tonnage, sailed from Mel-
bourne on December 15tb, and arrived
yesterday for a retaro cargo of lam bee

' he bark Nellie May. Oaptain Austin,
baa been chartered to load lumber at
Tacoma for Mslbonrne.

Tbe bark Otsgo, Oaptain Guptill, hat
arrived from San Franeiaca and will
load a retaro cargo of lumber from
Port Madison.

Tbe barkentine Amelia, loaded with
merchandise from San Franeiseo, ar-
rived on Sandiy and i* discharging at
Bartlett'a wharf.

The new ooanty officer*assumed their
official robes yesterday. Tbe following
is a list of tbe ohanges: William Dodd
succeeds Frank Bsrtlett as Treasarcr,
0. A. Dyer sacoecds Bobert Biles aa
Aaditor, John F. Sbeeban succeeds
himself aa Sheriff, William H. Whittle
ssy in future will be tbe Probate Judge
and Justios of tbe Pease, taooeeding J
J. H. Tan Bokkelea; D. P. Trimble
succeeds William Kerter as Justioe of
tbe Peace and J. J. H. Van Bokkelea as
Committing Magistrate, Sidney Wyokoff
i* bis own goccesssr as Coroner, and
Cbarlee Fion waa re-elected Constable.

John Hanly, A. D. Charleson, W. C.
Shaw and wife, J. Coartlaad and wife
and daughter, A. MoArtbur. Mrs. 8. E.
Hall, Frank M. Hall and Miss Cope-
land. were passengers yesterday fr .m
up Sound to Victoria.

Charles Scpero was bouad over last
Saturday to appear before the Grand
Jury in the sum of f&C3.

Tbe County Commissioners held a
preliminary meeting ye- terday and ap-
pointed H. L. Blanohard chairman.

Hittwtsli freiu Iwe mf the Mean
her* of the Late Body.

Dowakish, March 7,1887.
EBITOB POST-INTKXIOKSCKB :

He so kind as to give me room in your

Siper to reply to the card of Captain
eorge D. Hill, published in your issue

of Sanday. Marob 6th.
Now, with regard to the "unwarrant-

ed insalt," I speak advisedlv when Isay
that the members of the Grand Jury,
itber individually or oolleetively. had

uo intention or wish to insult the Treas-
urer of King eounty.

I think the "general body of the
Grand Jury" did realize the import of
the reoommeodation, wbtob was simply
ibat said aooounts, whioh are the prop-
erty of tbe people, should be examined.

Captain Hill has been Treasurer of
King eounty for the last twelve years,
during which time Iam not awire that
bis books bave been examined, except
by the County Commissioner*. Now,
be may not be aware of it, but it is a
fact, nevertheless, that a good many
people believe, or profess to believe,
tbat said beoks and accounts ought to
be examined as reoora mended by tbe
Grand Jury, and it was thus brought to
our nelioe.

Captain Hill says that it W»H not only
oar priv.lege, bat daty, to examine his
aooounts. Nov, any examination that
the Grand Jary ooatd have made would,
as he well knows, from lack of tim*and
experience on the part of the jary, have
imoauted to «ia,piy "a whitewash."

He also Kays that this is 'be only
Grand Jary witbio the last twelve years
? hat did not examine hi* books. He is
mistaken. I was on a Grand Jury a few
year* ago that did not, and Iwill ven-
ture the aasertk n that no Grand Jary
ever examined bis account* with suffi-
aient oare and thoroughness to amount
to anything more than a whi ewtsb.

A *«od, faithful otfioer, as Captain
Hill bsa heen, ought not to feel himself
insulted by the recommendation of the
Grand Jary. G. 8. DPDUT.

EDITOB POST- INTKIXIOEtCKB:
Havine seen a oommnnioition in

Sunday's POST- INIBLLIOENCKB from Cap
tain Geo. O. Hill, I desire to state that
there was no intention on the part of
the late Grand Jury to do Captain Hill
any wrong.

There was no evidence before ns that
woald warrant the belief of anything
wrong in his acceunt* with King
0 maty, bat In oar desire to do justiee,
ooth to Captain Hill and tbe taxpayers
of King Coanty, we recommended that
there be an expert examination.

Tbe above are 'he sentiment* of a large
number of tbe Grand Jary.

Coi. N. h. PHCLTB.
Seattle, March 7. I*B7.

PicTUßtsqc*.? What a stady is the
street! It ia there mire than in any
other plaoa that one finds the moat in-
teresting types of oharacter and tbe
most varied sides and shade* of toman
nature. Idleneaa is n>t to beeommend
ed as a virtue, and yet *om? of tbe uoal
attractive and far famed sights ani
scene* m tbe world are tboae in public
thoroughfares where idlers play tbe
eading role*. Whit is more piotureaqse

than tb- sight of tboae happy, easy to-
tng. contented Neapolitans lyirg and
lounging about tbe quays ef their fair
city, under tbe ob«erfut warmth of a
aright Italian san ? What is aiore
striking than the merry artists' models,
dancing on tbe Spanish staireaee below
tbe Trinita di MmH in ttome? L uter-
-r« in tbe atreeta are forever unconsci-
ously formia* themselves into interest-
iog clusters whiob invariably attract tbe
attention of tbe pseser* by. Nor are
tbey confined to foreign lands. Tbey
are m our midst eves Is there not
mMk worth not eing in the** entertain-
ing group* artistically rangel aloi g
our aideswaika- We see them now
everyday. Now tbat we have spru.g
weatber and are favored with clear skie*
and balmy breexe* theee gentlemen
of leisure leave tfceir retreats and eeek
tbe enticing oormrs aslant which a
beaming son cast* it* comfort-giving
My*. Here banking in a direct as well
as a reflected warmth, tbey peacefully
wDile awav tbeir time wi.h jest, aneo-
dote and weighty diaxiamon No in
tbeti* obs.-rvrr of these Western Maw
cawbera will deny that tbe picturt*
wbich tbey farm am w>rtb S'ndy.ni.
the grouping* arc extremtly artistic.
Even a Baakin w*ald acknowledge that
there ia a natar loess in tbeir atutad*
Tbe graoeful p .itg the freedom of
gesture, tbe expreaaion of noDohalacae
and otUiTtoottMr-* to inspection ali
bring oat an eifeet wtu-bon* w tb idj*i

lUMappreciate*. those people are
trrroed loafer* by the hollow and on
ealt.vated. that » bar* . and Ibote
wbo apeak so sererely are peraoss on
ahie to graep and anlx* the SOIBIBOO

opportanittea for etod» in trne art.

?i»rai<r tut a r rtacttMiis.

M Paddeo, bailiff. was diaehargod
for tbe term.

In the oa»e of the Territory ea. Bar
sbiii. tbe defendant entered a »-'» raw
mdrrr. and the wittinMi. \u25a0 were dta-
ebargtd-

LlO Kiag. Chtaeae interpreter. wa>
diacbariied foe the term.

la tbeoaaeof tbe territory w. Jatu*
OUiAetd and John Caapbau, a notMC
for a atn »ott waa eranm) on aoooont of
a fatal defect in the indictment and tbe
jar? and defendant* were dtteharged.
not. howeeer, ociii the jary, aader the
direouue of tbe iadff*. retorned a *er-

dict of not KWitj.
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Spring is not Here,
BY A LONG WAY.

Therefore the San Francisco Store's great
Clearance Sale goes on for

One Week More.

Lower Prices Than Ever.
Every department in the House teeming with

Bargains. Note the prices. Last week
sure of this great Sale.

1 DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
4 IHero h'eacned muslin ....18 yards $1
4 4 Londsdale 15 " 1
1-4 Fruit of the L00m..... 11 " I

Wamsutta 10 '? 1
i t Laoonla sheeting lilt cent*

6-4
" "

IS
7-4 -

.

" 17 "

8-4 " - 19 "

94 ~ " 11 "

10-4 " r a ??

Peqoot bleached, same widths, t oeata
more on each yard.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
It loch Cifemm, all colon I cent*

?oil everywhere tor 7 He,
See our new line of dreai (roods at 10 cents

can'l be beat anywberefor lie.
25c. Tne talk of the town 1* oar new Hoe
of drees good* at Sc. regular price 37He.
New shade*, new styles, new materials.
New Sefgsa. id pieces arrived 10dart ago.

regular price 75c, to bs pat *n this
sale for 50c.

New Satins, black ahi* colors?so cents
woith 75c.

SPECIAL. SPECIAL.
78 pieces BaUn Me'rillesx, all the new

colors and black. Sttc. worth 91.50.
28-'\u25a0 black gros grain silk 75a worth fl-SS
Si-in " 90-, " 1.35
M-in " " " 1.00 " 1.50

PLUSHES and VELVETS
IS-in Silk Plash all colors. 91 on

regular price f 1.50.
as-ln Plash 91.50. regular prioe tti
aUn Velvet, price 11 50. to be sold in this

sale |l. tall valu*.

NOTIONS, CORSETS AND
UNOERWEAR.

EISROIOERIES MO LICK.
Rverlaatlag trimming Mc dos
Uuxsat Ufa 1H inch wtds

Laoe.at SHe 1 " "

3-inch Oriental 10 osnta
inch Duchasse 10 easts

New style ball trimmings red?a* fram
50c to 25c. all colors.

A large lot of Fancy Dress Rnttoos, all
colors, at 11 He per doasa.

Ores Grain Ribbons, assorted oolors sad
widths. 2o per yard.

We are the sole ageots for Dr. Sootfs
world renowned Ilsetrice Oorsssta, sf
which we have a complete assortment.

230 pieces Gingham?sc. regular price 8c
aot ....6H M "9c
175

" " BHc

100 pieces full standard Callnoea. 4c raid,
regular price fiSc.

150 pieces better quality 5c

Allof these goods reduced t5 per ceit.

Towels, 30x38, all linen. 100 doses.
Bed spreads, full sise. white hnney cemh,

75c and 91. sold regular for f1 and |1 >5.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEARBlack *nd colored Velveteen 40c up. this
let lias some goeds ia it that sell

at 750, 903 and 91. For this week, prices that an ? mar Tsi

OVER $20,000
In new, clean fresh Dry Goods, arrifed in the last ten days,

will be brought forward for this week's sale and sold at prices
that will astonish every purchaser of Dry Goods. Everything
sold warranted satisfactory or money refunded. Samples sent
free on application.

OUR GREAT

CLEARANCE SALE
OF

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's
Clothing still continues.

This is the third week of the great sale started
January 17th. We were not quite ready,

but each day puts us in better shape.

This morning all the Departments of our House, like the
divisions of an army, are marching into the line of battle.
Having a definite purpose before us, we keep working on at it
day by day to put before you the Goods that we believe the
NEW PRICES will lead you to take. We can tell by our sales
that the new prices are noticed. This is our dependence?the
Price, the Quality, the Assortment.

Perhaps the most singular reductions we have made in this department is in Men's, Boys* and

Children's Overcoats and Suits. To be sure the varieties were rery great, and large aa our sales have

been, aome had to U kept in the background. Now that all we had in the wholesale department

bave'eome into the retail, it would seem as if there were enough to commence the season all over

over ag in. Indeed, from the crowds of people in the department the last two weeks, you woald

aappose the season was just starting.

THE PRICES HAVE DONE IT.

St an the list eloaely, coine with it, bunt up the uarmcnU, trj tham on, and «top jouraelf from

buTing them if you can. If you can match them anywhere at the price, come back and take tke

m inev r.aid You'll be welcome to it. Study the pnre*. and let your friend, know of them.

*VB;S' reversible overcoats W 00, lormer price 91 M
I-., rhiofhilla overcoats rut long « .»«, former prlee II OO

St-nV chinchilla overcoats eat medium 10 50, former price 16 00

Men's Melton overcoats, cut medium 11 00, former priee 17 SO

Wen's beat er castor diagonal overcoats 19 00, former priee 9H 00

ROl'S' ASI> CHILDREN'S OVEXCOATB HALF PRICE.

suits ** *9 ' real VB,ne 1,1 aDd

all wmil cheviot »uits $« *>, I°«ner priee I*

J a |i *ool, mixtures I« ««, former priee W
diacoaal and corkscrew suits 18 00, former priee S3

KiSB«I «eK ..It. « Krt" »

Roys' and Children'* .Suits Half Price.

The Great Clearance Sale of Gents' Furnishing Goods. Ilats, Hat*, HaU,

Roofs and Shoes still continue*.

SAN FRANCISCO STORE,
TOKLAS & SINGERMAN,

Corner of Commercial and Wa*hinsrton ntreetM, Seattle


